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COMING COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Tho principle question to come be-

fore

¬

tho voters of the Islands this year

is not yet known but If Congress falls

to net upon the county matter and no

other way Is found for putting tho

synem Into successful operation that
question a111 be paramount In tho

caropalgn Certain It is that a majori-

ty of tho people or the Teirltory are In

lnvor of the system In that It will de¬

centralize government and placo tho

n ifa Irs of the people in their own

hands Tho question should then be

conio the one gieat Issue and the fight

should be made with it as tho caidlnai
principle

The Demociatlc party in these Isl-

ands

¬

Is perhaps unqualifiedly In favor

or county government and has a better

claim upon the light to take tho lead

In tho county government campaign

than any other paity It has this right

l2causo It is moie unanimous in favor

of tho system and again because it Is

tho party of national standing that is

combatting tho other national party

Republican on the question Tho Re

publican party has been tried In tho

balance on tho county matter and

Tound wanting It has not kept Its

adedgos to tho people and on tho other

liand somo or Its most prominent men

lhavo turned tall on tho proposition

iv rn

their campaign pledges Events of tho tlon Tho taxpayers ot HamaUua aro done In tho simo time us to win com

past month have pioved that only a ml Homo llulets Democrats and Rcpub- - mcndatlon fiom tho Morning Mission

norlty of tho Republican party can be llcnns but if they want to get to their nry the public should know It

depended upon or ever could bo do- - shipping towns with their pioducts for

ponded upon for the matter of that to market they must belong to tho paily

work for county government

If tho question must again bo refer- -
comiClled lo pay their taxes but Ulc mimic u u 1J

it 1ms to take it upknown fact thatred to tho electorate let the Demo ca have nothing return unless they

paity make It their Issue - the back up Mt aud hls henchmen
ns soon as

piincipal plank in their platform The

Homo Itulors would almost coitninly

endorse such a plank and Republicans

who are honestly In favor of county

government and who have lost- - faith

in the sincerity of their leaders

might bo depended upon for support

If those persons who pretended In tho

last campaign to bo In favor of county

government only to betray their

frlonds later could bo forced to tako

the negative side and tho county gov-

ernment

¬

forces could form some basis

of fusion and combined effort on tho

other tho latter have a com-

plete

¬

walk over and again provo tho

oft repeated pioposltlon that tho peo

ple deshe to manage their own affalis

Polica Protect Gamblers

A number of natives were arrested

in a billiard hall on Nuuanu street last

night and charged with gambling An

Investigation disclosed tho ract that

there was no evldenco against them

During the afternoon a raid of all

gambling places was planned but in

some Inexplicable way all of the high

toned places places that keep open

and maintain games day and night

were warned of the coming raid and

were closed Wo understand that this

warning came from the police depart-

ment

¬

The raid 7 was in other

words a pure grand stand play and

simply substantiated the notorious be-

lief

¬

that tho police department is In

league with and a part of t e gambling

lrftlustry or the city The poor natives

were pulled to deceive tho public Into

the idea that the police wero getting

busywhilo ono of tho biggest and

most notoilous gambling joints In the

city turned on the lights shortly after

the raid and did buslftess until alter
2 oclock this morning It Is becom-

ing

¬

an Interesting question as to how

much the strenuous detectives or tho

polico department are receiving horn

tho gambling houses tor these grand

stand fakes

Are They BapnMloans11

When tho people or Hamakua peti

tioned tho Governor Toifbettcr loads

his first Inquiry was Aro thoy Repub-

licans The question may bo passed

over lightly by some but It should not

be It forms a most impoitant Inci-

dent

¬

of the Governors campaign tout

It shows In tho first placo tho ox

tromo nanowness of Hawaiis clilcf

executive A broad minded man

not havo made such a break In ract

would not havo thought or such a

thing It showed howevor tho dilft

of Mr Cni tors mind ns to doing poli-

tics

¬

If tho peoplo or Hamakua want

good loads thoy must be Republicans

and nic pi ovlng themselves traitors to to obtain them from his admlnistra- -

4mhMfTr ttwn

headed by Mr Carter Their Ideas

nnd Ideals count for nothing They

mislcM

orntlc Caitcr
l0uy CIU tonvoU

party

would

would

gptfaMWytMft

I

It seems to us that Hamauua nas nnu

a healthful lesson They owe it lo

themselves and to tho other dlstilcts

of tho Islands to go to tho polls and do- -

prlvo n man who would make such a

proposition to citizens of as much of

his local power as possible

topics of m m

Pedro Rodrlgues the escaped con-

vict

¬

who was captured nt Puuloa this

moining was believed to be a doublo

Pedro but turned out to be a single

Tedro after nil It was haid for the

polico to understand how he could be

in Ewa and in Honolulu at thosamo

time without being a double Pcdio

but it seems that he was really in town

last night and went to the Ewa district

on tho first train thin morning

Because an aspirant tor promotion

is deemed unsatisfactory by Tho In-

dependent

¬

such a person considers it

as a compliment to be repeatedly spok-

en

¬

of herein Such a ono Is welcome

to think as ho pleases for himself If

he consideis what wo say In tho light

of an advcitlsement of hlmseir that

proposition is up to tho asphant ror

honors as well as to the Governor to

lectlty and adjudicate That person

is welcome to his own thoughts yet

for ourselves wo fail to see wherein

ho is being adveitlbed ficely just for

the sake of having him advcitlsed

It 13 reported on fairly good author-

ity

¬

that n petition has been going tho

rounds or tho business houses endors ¬

ing Jas L Holt ror the position ot as-

sessor

¬

ir this Is true then Jimmlo

will have to kowtow to them when tho

time comes tor assessing and that he

cannot act Independently as an olllciul

whoso duty Is to treat till taxpayers

alike and not to favor one class

against nnothor This ought to bo

enough not to glvo him the appoint

ment In order that ono may icmnln

independent of all other influences

one to be appointed should bo fice fiom

all such showing 6r ondoiboment aud

approval

The Advertiser compliments Sam

Johnson tho new road supcryhior on

his stieuuousness and adds with u

dying calf look to heaven Moie pow

tr to him For tho loyo of Klhcl

what has tho now road supervisor been

doing Our observation discloses only

o few tilps mound to find out just

whom the strcots of Honolulu aio lo-

cated

¬

Wo havo yet to learn or any

real work Mr Johnsons principal

business since his appointment has

been attending meetings or the Repub-

lican

¬

Central Committee nnd di awing

his salaiy If this is so much moid

than other Republican votcis havo

ujmwniwwgottrtwwiu

To say that the Tcultorlul Brand

jury Is expected to resume action

on the House vouchers today is to

aro

In

nl or

ltntly because tho other grand Juries

failed to stick any ono partlculuily

Tho morning paper knows only too

-- II 1 ll I lnl 1m limllliinil
WC11 111111 II1U lUHUUr lliiu IU uu iwoiuin t

and theres no getting out of It Fiom

tho way wo look at Its composition pol ¬

iticians who aio In touch with tho

power that be aio eager to Indict some-

body

¬

and that somebody seems to bo

none other than Rcpicsentatlvo

Couldnt they do nnj thing better than

to keep on with this investigation

which Is thing the public

Oattfogm
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